
BEFORE THE RAItROAJ) COMPaSSION OF TBE SUTE OF CALIFomrIA. 

) 
Ie. th& ma.tter ot the I.a.vest1gatiOJl ) 
0.0. the Commissio.c. 's ow!)' mot10!l 1.c.to ). 
the reaso.c.able.o.ess of requi1'1.o.g Coast ) 
VsJ.leys Gas. &: Ele'~tr1~ Compaq to ex- ) 
tend its electric system to serve ) 
East Mo.c:t.erey a,nd Seaside. ) 

-----------------------------) 
James F. ?ollard. for Cos.et Valleys Gas 

&·Eleetr1c Company. 

F .A. Edwards. :e or East UoAte.rey Improveme.a.t. 
Assoc1a.tio.a.. 

J.t.D. Roberts a.c.d. W. W. MUla.. for proposed. 
Seaside users.. 

:BYTRE COMMISSIOR: 

This is. a proceeding 1.astituted. 0.0. the. Commission t • 

ow.o. mot1o.o. to determ1.c.e the reaso.a.s.ble.a.osa. o:t requ1r1.D.g Coa.at. . 

Valleys. Gas a.c.d. Electric Compa..c.y to build. aM. co.aatruct an. 

exte.asio.c. to 1 ts elec:tr1e d1stribut1.ag ays.tem t.o 8:erva 8-

portio.c. ot Uo.c.~erey Cou.a.ty. know.c. as Seas:t.de a..o.d. Eaet llo.a.terq. 

A hea.r1D.g 14 th1s matter was held before Examiner Eddy at 

Mo.c.terey o.a. September 26th. 1.922 .. at wh1eh t1me on.d.uee was 

raeai ved. a!ld. the matteo:- subm1tt.ed.. 

In APp11<:s.t1o!l No. 8095 Del. Mo.c.te Light SJld Power 
, , 

Compa..a.y requested this Comn1as.101l. to gra.a.t it a Cert1:t1~ate 

~ Pa.b110 c.o.o.ve.c.ie.c.e.e alld. Necessity 1.c. order that it might. 

ra.c.d.ar ele<ttrie aervic,e, t.o eerta1a. eo·.c.aumers ill. .a.ad adj ac eAt, 

to Seaside .am East Mo.c.t.erey. r..o. Decia,io.c. No. l096Z 1.c. that 

appJ.1cat1o.o. t.b.1a C0mm1SS,1OA d.e.c.1ed the request o:e Del Mo.c.te 

Light a.c.d Power Compa.a.y am a.t toha same time recomme.a.ded. that 



this proceecl1.a.g he iJlat1tu.ted. s..c.d. e..uggested tbs.t Co.a.s.t Valleys. 

Gas a.c.d Electric c.olJIpaJlY e1ther aeqg.1re the ex1at1D.g ;property 01: 
./ 

De~ Mo.c.te Light amt Pow:er Compt;U:l.y' e%t.e.c.d.1J:lg :from Hotel. 1)61. Uo.c.te 

to Se.as14,e used for the re.o.deri.ag of aerv1ee to eerte.1.c. eOJlS1llD:Grs 

.c.ow bei.og s&rved. 1:0. a..od. adjac.e.o.t to Seaside,. or ext.e.o.d 1~s OW'A 

system to serve these O;o.o.sume~s.. 

Del Mo.c.te Light &: Power C:om.ps.ay was grao.ted a rehear1.cg 

1.D. t.b.1a ma.tter 8lld. this Oommiss1.oc. 1.0. ita Dec1ej;.o.o. Xo'. IIJ oCfCf 
aga1.a. de.n1ed. its request for a Cert1fi~ate of hb11a. Co.c.veJl1e.ace 

8Jld. Xeeessi t Y'. 

Coast ValleY'S: Gas a.c.d Electric c.ompanY'.. t b.r ough lJIr. 

James F. J?ollard, 1.c.troduced evide.c.ce to the ettec.t that Coaat 

Valleys Ga.s and Eleetrie Com~ should Aot be required. to. make 

this extemdo1l. for the. reaaOAS that it woUJ.d .aot have dur1.a.g the 

c.orWlg Y'ear s.~f1e1eAt availc.bl·e o:ash to make this exte.asj.()A,. 

pr<>v1d1.ag other addit10ns to its system. how contemplated. were to 

be made;. t.hat appllca.c.ts :eor a.erv1~e 1.n. tUa territory woul.d. .not. 

be depr1 ved. of service as. Del MoAte Light e..a.ct Power c.ompaq coul.d 

relldGX' th1s Berne.e; that 1t is ~ the 14tereat o.t; e:~o.a.o:rny tho.t 

:DeJ. Yo.ate Light s..c.d Power Company make this. exte.c.s1otl. due to tha .. 
1Jl1t:Lal. aav1.cg 1.c. the eost o~ eOJlstl'''tLCt104 1.0. th.!a pe.rt:Lcular 

extellSi.otl. by De~ llo.a.te Idgb.t and. Power c.ompa.o.y' a.c.d that if Coast.· 

Valleys Gas a..a.d Ele~trie Comp~ 18 required to ma.k& tUB exte.c.a1oA 

it wo.uJ.d smoWlt to eo.o:t1aeatio.c. of its. propert.y- u.o.der the preae.a.t 

rates wh1~h 1t charges for eleetrie servi~e. 

Coast Yalle7s Gas. sAd El.e~tric. Comp8.1l:Y has the right to 

re.a.de:r service wit1l1.a. the t.erritory where serv1Cte 18 requested "a.ad 

it is its d.uty 80 to do. At preseAt there are app~1c.s.t1o.o.8 for 
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service from some thirty oonS'Cmers: desiring serVice for l1ght1l:lg. 

heating and power ~ur~oses. This terr1tor.1 is devoted largely 

to poultry farm.il'lg and agriculture and is a ra~1dl7 grow1:ng oom-

munity an~ with electric serv1ce should grow even at a faatar 

rate than at ~resent. To build and construot tha e~ens1on to 

render service to those parties not now served by Del'Monte ~8ht 

and Power Com~ now a:p:plying, if extended from. the: line ot Del 

Monte I,1ght and. Power Compa:o:y, termina.t1.ng at Seaside, 18 est1m\ted 

to oo~t a~~rox1mately $3,935.00 and 1f e%tended from the ~re8ent 

linea of Coast Valleys Gas and. Eleotric CompaIlY a.~;proX1ma.tely 

$4,860.00. 

Del Monte ~ight and Power Company 18 at present oper.a

tinS an eleotr1c ltne from Hotel Del Monte to Seaside, at wbioh 

latter ;POint it serves some twenty oonsumers. ~h18 line was 

extended into this territory by Del Monte !a1ght anet Power Com:p8Jl7 

Without franohise or oertifioate. In DeCision XO./~O~" 1n 

A~plicat1o.n No. 8095, this Commission found that Del Monte ~1ght 

and Power COInpSJ:Jy had a.t no time a right to serve in tba vic1n1't7 

of Seaside snd it was suggested that Coast Va.lleys Gas and Electri0 

Com~sny either aoqUire the facilities and e~u1;pment now o\v.ned and 

o;perated b;V Del Monte :I:.1ght and rower Com:p~ e:rtending from Hotel 

Del Monte to Seaside or construct an extension to render service 

to these consumer8. 

Under tbe ;present e:ffectiv8 rules and regulations govern

ing the construction and installa.tion of extensions by Ooast Valley. 

Gas and Electric Com:pSll1. too a:pplicants now requestinS service 

would be requ:L:red to a.dvanoe to the Company a. );Iortion of the· cost 

of the extension. These rules Uso ;provide that in exoeptional 

oases whioh may appear to warrant a de;pe.rture from the regular 

rules the matter at issue shall be subject to the jurisdiction. of 

tb,is Oommission and. tb,is particular extension fa.lls 1n tb.1sclaa. 

fort'i:B Commiss1on's consideration. 
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In View of the ;pecul1.a.r cond1 tiona surrounding thia 

case, the recent growth of this communit,y and the ;proa~ot8 

for :fUture business this Commission is of the opinion that 

Coast Va.lleys Gas and Electrio Com;pe.llY should make this exten

sion entirely at its own expense and that the applicants f'or 

service should be required to advance no portion of' the cost 

of the e~ension fae;11ties or e~~ent neoeesary to render 

the service a~~lied ~or. 

ORDER .. ' ... 
The Ra1lroad Commission haVing instituted a ~roceed1n8 

on 1:t8 owo. mot1.on :lor tho determ1.nat1.on o~ tb& %'$ason.abJ.enes8 o~ 

reqUiring Coast Valleys Gas and Electric CompallY to render 

electric service to certain applicants 1n a ~ortion of Monteroy 

COtlllty knovm as Seaside and East :Monterey, e. hearing he.v1n8 been 

hold ana the me. tter being submitted. and now being ready for 

decision: 
~he Railroa.d CommisSion hereby find. as a faot that it 

1a reaso:cable to require Coast Valleys Gas and Electric Com:p8lll' 

to install and construct, an extension for the ;purpose of' renalr-
" 

iDS electrio service to those app11cants'requesting the same in 

and adjacent to Seaside and East Monterey located 1n Monterey 

County not now reoeiVing electri0 servioe and to take suoh steps 
, , , 

necessary to render service to those COn8tUD.era 1n end adJacent 

to Seaside now being seved by Del Monte ~ight and Power Com~. 

:Basing 1 ta Order on the f,oregoing find1n8S of fact· and 

other findingS of fact oontained 1n the O~1n1on wn1ch :precedea 

th1a Order. 
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(1) Coast V&lleys Gas and Electric Co~ at ita 

801e expense build and oonatruClt an extension and install all 
'" 

nec8s88.l7 ~cil1ties and equ1;pment to render electr1c service 

to those a~licants now requesting such service looated 1n and 

adjaoent to Seaside and East Monterey and epeciticall1 referred 

to in Informal Com~la1nt ~9 before this Commission. 

(2) Ooast Valleya Gas and Electric Oom:P8ll1 commence 

work on the constru.otion of above extension :prior to .November 

lat, 1922, and complete the same ana render service en-or before 

December let. 1922. 

I~ IS EEREBY FUR~EER ORDEBFJ) tb.a.t Coast Valleys GaB 
.' . .. -

and Electric Co~ on or before December lat, 1922 serve all 
\ 

thoae conaumers now reoeiVing electriC aervice in and adjacent to 

Seaside either by extension from its own 11nes or by &c~1ring 
, 

l1nea now o;pera.ted by Del Monte !'1ght and J?ower Oompa:cy used'1:a 

8erving this territor,y. 

~h& effect1ve date o~ this order shall beXovember 

lat~ 1922. 

The foregoing Op1n1on and Order are hereby ap~roved and , ' 

ordered :fUed as the Op1nion and. Order of the Railroad Camn1s81011 

.0:£ the State of Cs.liforn1&. 

:Da.ted a.t San ha.ncieco, _ Califomia.. this ,,;; ~ 
O~ ot ..,. ,1 w; 1922. 

domDiisa1onera 
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